
The Hon. Edward Vaizey MP 

Minister of State 

Department for Culture, Media & Sport 

100 Parliament Street 

London, SWlA 260 31 July 2014 

Dear Mr. Vaizey, 

Re; HMS Victory 1744 R€·rev[1;!!_e9 

On 21 January and 11 M;,rch :?014, you charred two meetings regarding the wreck of HMS 

Victory (1744:, which was ;;rttpruif'd by all stakeholders. After preparing a third Project 

Desi15n that was aC(;epted by the Advisory Group, fm.al mtorm.ation w.as requested from Lord 
lingfield as Chairman of th€ Maritime HNitagc Foundation This lntormation ci<Hifying the 

recovery of at risk Victory artefacts was sent to the Advisory Group on 15 May. Since then 

the process has ground to a halt without any explanation or timetrame. The purpose of this 
letter is to ask you to intervene. 

My understanding is that the only residiJa! opposition 1s coming from English Heritage. May 1 

ask that DCMS lt~vestigate as a matter of urgency this lack of collaboration, which is blocking 

a srncere attempt to save vital UK underwater rultural heritage? You gave English Heritage 

every opportunit'( to present the1r concerns at the above meetings, also m the presence of 

Dr. Thurley, and none were aired. It b untlea1 on who~e authority they have SIJbsequently 

felt empowered to stop the project and 1gnore your instriJctions. 

The Mar111me Heritage Foundation has demonstrated that the VIctory Shipwreck Project 

adhere~ to the prmciples ofthe UNESCO Convent ron on the Protect ron of the Underwater 

Cultural Heritage and is alig11ed with HM Government strategy on heritage as defmed in the 

UK Marine Policy Statement. In 25 years of fieldwork I have never 5een any wreck worldwide 

subjected to so many checks and balances. Most UNESCO-ratified countrre~ are m reality not 

writing Project Designs (we have produced three) and wotJid never get off the ground if they 
agreed, as Odyssey Manne Exploration ha~, to providl" a·xxxxxX'Xcontingency bond The 

Maritime Heritage Foundation a tid Odyssey wish to rf'aswrf' all stakJ?holders about their 

plans for education, science and public oiJtreach_ However, I am concerned that the endless 
demands have not been made in good faith, but ;up a deliht>ratf' attempt to delay and 

ultimately destroy tne project. 

At the last meetit~g t~1e Marillrne Herrtage roundatmn sought reassurilnces that the Victory 
Shipwreck Project was being afforded equal COm.id@ratlon to all other UK shipwreck 
projects. Regrettably this is not the case. The Swash (h;mnPI ~hipwrPc:k 1s <!n OIJtstanding 

project authorised by E:nglish Heritage despite its Project Design not once referencing the 

UNESCO Convention. no specifi[ation of where and how conservation would be conducted 
(artefacts were partly 'conserved' in the lead archaeologist's house and garden, not in a 

laboratory). w1th no funding details. and no accommodation for contingency or a related 
bond (despite the raising of CJ(tensive timbE:rs). 
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More recentlY, English Herita!l;e has begun excavation of the wreck of HMS Lonaon in the 
Thames Estuary under the scientifically incorrect theory that global warmmg is destroying 

the wreck. (By this extemion every expnsed wnoden huil ir1 Ul< waters would be at risk from 

the same global warming.) 1 understand that th~: site's destabilisation was in tact caused by a 

seabed dredger cutting into the wreckage and partly destroying it. 

I fully support all initiatives that save at mk heritage, share wondrous finds with the public 

end promote UK culture, mcluding Swash Channel and London. I rnake these observations to 
h1ghhght how differently English Heriti!ge has been adv1sing in respect to HMS Victory 1744. 

I am acutely concemed that their approi3ch to the wreck io. politi<al rather thar1 scientifiC and 

education<~ I, even though Dr. Thurley advi~~:tJ at the 211anuary meeting that Engli~h 

Heritage has "no statutory locus" over the wreck. This has not prevented English Heritage 

continuously post1ng discussio'1s <Jbout Victory from its Historic Wrecks f'<Jnel meetings, 

wr1kh otherwise make no references to the 46 formally Ut< protected shipwrecks that the 

P~ ncl is remitted to d 1sruss {a nC circulating pubhdy the i3ddress of i311 anti-Victory website). 

I am further advised that other parties and UK hcencees share these concerns. At a recent 
mEeting of the A.!>sui.ioliorl of Protected Wreck Licencees, the members informed En~llsh 

Heritage that they would ccnsid{'r return1n!i .c~llli<.ences to EnRiish Herit<Jge to manage 
them5elve:; if 11 llid not recomider the polit1cal e~ploit<Jtior1 whereby licencee~ are being 

forced tc buy Marine Management Otgilnisation licences to work sites already licenced by 

English Heritage If implemented. this step could cost DCMS up to £3.4 m1ll1on a year. The 

Associetion also conrludeti that ~ince thP impact of <Ill intrusive activities/excavt~tiuns on 
sh1pwrerks is effectively zero compared to that wrought by nature, activities on wrecks 

should be repmtable, not licensilble. 

Eng!i~h Heritage does some excellent work with limited resources, but has no experience on 
deep-sea sites out~ide territorial waters. 1 am concerned thilt the HMS Victory Shipwreck 

c:ase ~~being subjected to a misu~e of power to suit the political and personal ambitions of 
an acidic hNitage lobby that does not adhere to government policy and is ignoring mutually 

agreed plans i!nd timetables, including those laid out by you. I would like to request your 

advice on how to proceed. Clearly matters cannot continue in this 'Big BrothE>r' manner. 

I must reiterate that the pioneering nature of the highly costly Victory project would be 
unparalleled-in UK history. It will save unique heritage at risk, promote British naval history 

worldwide, and leave a strong legacy for science and education. It would Simply be cultural 

vandalism to neglect the site. While decisions have been p-ending. not only was Victory 

looted m 2010, but since then the two closest wrecks have been ramack.ed {a late 19t!l· 

centUry cargo of lead ingo~ and a mid-18'h century French privateer). Hop-ing that deep-sea 

heritage can be left alone in situ because it IS out of s1p;ht is poor advice. 

Yours Sincerely, 

Dr Sean Kingsley 
Director, Wre<:k Watth lnt 
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rc Michael F<JIIon, Secretary of ~tate for Defenre; 
Iord Asror, UnrlH·.'>f'c r~11ny of State. Ministry of Dpfpnce 
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